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o that our controversists did but understnnd the plîilosoplîy
of the scripturca, instend of bolstcring Up that of the clarkç nges!
O that thcy could risc to think in fellowvship -eith the I-oly Spirit,
instead of eulogizing the virities, nnd portraving the apolheosis
of vorthies ofother dnys ! They ivould quickly find thot a cul-
tivated conscience would ha a iiwvcr failing source of practical
efflciency. The individuel man, they would perceive, should
soon becomne conscious of personal ability ; and truth wvotld goý
vern the %vorld, ivhichi physical force bas only degraded. God
governs man by GOSPEL, flot by LAW-by CONSCIENCE, flot by
FORCE. 10 * 4 *

.A good conscience, faith as thn resuit of conviction, and
forbearance amid varietics of opinion and interest, form the pro-
minent items of the moral code he has given :and when the
ministry corne forwvard with their substitute--power, terror, ex-
citernent, feeling-and deceive the pebople and them4elves [)y the
representatives of the GooD that is donc, they' try a ."-drfulcxýpe-
riment over wlîich succeeding gcnerations may wcep. Lii such
a social state, philosophy is sure £0 ba jaqghied Io scorn as a
pagan or infidel her--sy; and the love of wvisdçnm must give place
to the ebultitions of undisciplined feelings. Theintelligent stand
aloof, too timid or too powcrless te stem tho current ;or takie
ref tige in infidelity, vainly hoping to find something more cuinci-
dent with common sense.

Such is the present state of socicty ; arnd if, ta describing
it, 1i nciîr a harshi condemnation, my refuge is-a good consci-
ence and the Master's truth. But iaoever the censure rnay ha
expressed, the revival and educotion of the moral sense, nuw
become puerile by the oppression of authority or the force of pre-
judice, is the great object of the Spirit's operations ; is the phi-
losophy of faith ; and is the mystery in ail those laborings of ie-
dividual niind, wvlile seekieg to suspend its eternal destinies on
its own convictions, or while aspirieg after 41 salvation" as Il the
end of its owva faith."-Duiican's Lectures.

He, who collects, is laudably employcd ; for though he ex-
erts no great talents in the ivork, ha facilitates the progress of
others ; and, by making that easy of attainment, whicli is al-
ready written, may give some mind more vigorous, or more ad-
venturous than his ocvn, leasure for new thouglits, and original
designs. -Dr. Sainuel Johnson.

When 1 can truly say elthy will be donc on earth, as it is
in heavea." 1 shail long to be in beavea, that 1 may do it per-
fectly.

Il<AU our rest in this world, is from trust in God."


